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Figure1
DressingTable, 1819-1824
Isaac Vose and Son
The St. LouisArtMuseum,DecorativeArtsSocietyFund
10:1975
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The Collections

The Furniture
of
Isaac Vose
On September
9, 1819,thefirmofIsaacVose
that"They
advertised
andSon,in Boston,
manufacture
andconstantly
haveonhanda
ofornamental
rosewood
and
largeassortment
.
.
The
table
furniture
.';1
dressing
mahogany
labelofIsaacVoseandSon
withthestenciled
inThe St.LouisArtMuseum(Fig.1) is an
which
furniture,
exampleofthis"ornamental"
withgood
madethenameVosesynonymous
Boston.
in early19thcentury
craftsmanship
makers
forceoffurniture
A large,competitive
Boston's
wassupported
increasing
steadily
by
whileVoseandSonwerein
population
In 1810therewere70 cabinetmakers,
business.
makers
looking-glass
carvers,
gilders,
turners,
to
thirteen
in
addition
andfurniture
dealers,
chairmakers.
By1835therewere50 chairmakers
and228peopleinvolvedin otherkinds
offurniture
manufacture.2
introRevolution
Evenbefore
theIndustrial
ducednewmachinesandsourcesofpower,
hadbeguntotakeon
cabinetmakers
trade.In his
ofan industrialized
characteristics
classicarticleon American
shoemakers,
JohnR. Commonsoutlinedfourstagesin the
between
oftraditional
industrialization
crafts;
trademoved
1810and 1835Boston'sfurniture
from
Commons'secondstage,wheretheroles
are
craftsman
ofmaster
andjourneyman
and thethirdstage,wherethe
clearlyseparate,
are further
rolesofmerchant/capitalist,
distinguished.3
ofthecity'snewretailfurniture
Proprietors
and
notcabinetmakers,
shopsweresalesmen,
auctionhousesflourished
byoffering
makers
placesin whichfurniture
inexpensive

Figure2
6
SewingTable, 1805-181
Vose and Coates
The HenryFrancisduPontWinterthur
Museum
57.983
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mightselltheirproducts.
Still,an occasional
housemanagedtoresistthetrendtowards
massproduction
andcontinued
makingand
underoneroof.
sellingfurniture
The firmofIsaacVoseandSonwasonesuch
is
andthefirm's
establishment,
preeminence
clearin contemporary
accounts.
newspaper
The shopwasoccasionally
usedas a reference
for
pointin advertisements,
e.g.,"Furniture
sale- 2 doorsaboveIsaacVoseandSon(on
manufacturers'
Washington
St.)."4In general,
nameswerenotmentioned
in advertisements
forsecond-hand
butone auctioneer
furniture,
pointedoutthatthe"1 setofGrecianDining
Tableson castors"
he hadforsalewasby
Vose.5Similarly,
therearefrequent
references
toVosein inventories
ofwealthy
Bostonians.6
IsaacVosewasbornin Milton,Massachusetts,
in 1767.At21 he movedtoBoston,
wherehe
waslistedin theBostonDirectory
as a cabinetmakeron OrangeStreet.
Vosemarried
Mary
Bemisat Watertown,
in 1792,
Massachusetts,
andin 1805wentintopartnership
withJoshua
Coates.7Attheirshopon Washington
Street,
VoseandCoatesmadethepaintedsewing
tablenowin theWinterthur
Museum.8(Fig.2)
thesewingtableis verydifferent
in
Although
stylefrompiecesmadebyIsaacVoseandSon,
itnevertheless
parallelsthelaterexamplesin
itsextremely
fineworkmanship
anddetail.
The tableis delicately
paintedwithshells,
coralandseaweed,anddecorated
withinlay
on thetop,skirtandlegs.
WhenVose'sson,Isaac,Jr.(1794-1872),
joined
thefirmin 1816,thebusinesswasknownas

Vosewas
Vose,Coates,andCo. The younger
not
trained
as
a
probably
cabinetmaker,
for,
afterhisfather
shortly
died,he leftcabinetVose,CoatesandCo.
makingentirely.
in Bostonnewspapers,
advertised
regularly
theirstockincluding
imported
lamps,"fine
tonedpianofortes,"
and"Rosewood,
andfancyjapannedchairs."
mahogany
"2 experienced
Furthermore
theyemployed
workmen"
familiar
with"thepresent
Europeanstyle."9
After
JoshuaCoatesdiedin 1819,thebusiness
continued
as IsaacVoseandSon.10
IsaacVose,
Sr.diedin November,
1823,andleftan estate
valuedat $43,504.96,
whichevidenced
his
successin thecabinetmaking
His
business.11
establishment
is described
in a noticeofthe
sale"ofthatvaluableCabinetmanufactory
#705Washington
tothe
Street,
belonging
estateofThomasEmmons,
cabinetmaker
thewellknown
deceased,andformerly
establishment
ofIsaacVoseandSon. . ." The
consisted
of
property
upwardsof14,000sq. ft;Buildingsin front,
warehouse
threestories
high,comforexhibiting
of
modiously
arranged
three
wooden
furniture,- story
Dwelling
in thorough
Houseadjoining,
and
repair,
fourroomson
veryconvenient,
containing
thelowerfloor,
andninechambers
witha
and
and
in
therear,
goodyard out-buildings,
withsuitable
veryextensive
workshops,
anda largespaceprotected
from
fixtures,
thesunforseasoning
mahogany.12
Voselefthisshoptohisson,whocontinued
thebusinessbyhimself,
thename
retaining
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Isaac Vose and Son. He was assistedby
the cabinetThomasSeymour(1771-1848),
makerwhoseFederalstylefurniture
is well
in the
known.Accordingto an advertisement
ColumbianCentinelofMarch3, 1824:
Isaac Vose and Son Have on hand,at their
a large
in Washington-street,
Ware-Rooms,
ofCABINET FURNITURE,
assortment
in themostfaithfulmanner,
manufactured
whichtheyofferforsale on as favourable
termsas can be purchasedin thecity.Their
is underthedirection
CabinetManufactory
ofMr. Thomas Seymour,and all ordersfor
will receiveas good attentionas
furniture
...
heretofore
thatVose and Son shouldhave
It is significant
of Seymour'srepua
cabinetmaker
employed
tation.Johnand Thomas Seymourwere
amongBoston'smostsuccessfulcabinetmakers
between1790and 1810,while theVose firm
led thesucceedinggenerationoffurniture
makers.BythetimeSeymourworkedforIsaac
Vose,Jr.,he was 53 and perhapsbeyondthe
or the ambitionofhis youth.
creativity
In January,
1925,youngVose announcedhis
decisionto close thecabinetmaking
enterprise
in orderto devotehimselfto the "importing
and sellingoflamps."He advertisedthathe
was offering
forsale at reducedpricestheirstockof
furniture
beingthemostvaluable assortin the Cityand
mentofelegantfurniture
whichtheywarrantas well manufactured
made by them.Also their
as anyheretofore
who stockofMahoganyand otherWoods.

Also a largeassortment
ofCabinetTrimmingsforFurniture,
importedby them,and
of the 1stquality.
They likewiseofferon Lease theirCabinet
Manufactoryand Ware-Rooms,which,for
thegreatpatronagetheyalwayshave,and
stillcontinueto receive,and the great
convenienceforan extensiveestablishment,
are superiorto any in Boston.13
thus
No one offeredto buy the establishment;
in Februarythe cabinetwoods and trimmings
weresold at auction.This was followedby a
sale offurniture
in stockand,laterthatmonth,
thehouseholdeffectsofIsaac Vose.14In April,
an Administrator's
Sale was held "at theSaw
Yard ofIsaac Vose and Son on FrontSt."
The Sale included:
6-8000ft.St. Domingo Mahogany,in plank
seasonedand
and wide boards,thoroughly
theprincipalpartofbestquality.Also a
small lot ofrosewood and a quantityof
verysuperiorsatinwood veneers. . .15
Soon afterhe closed thecabinetshop,Isaac
withhis sister
Vose,Jr.,joined in partnership
Anna's husband,CharlesBemis(1779-1874).
The firmofBemisand Vose,at 79 Market
Street,sold "a Rich StockofLamps" and other
decorativeitemssuch as tea traysand
japannedwork.16
To date,fourpieces offurniture
withthe
Isaac Vose and Son label have been located.
Two ofthefourare ownedby The St.Louis
ArtMuseum: the dressingtablementioned
above and a pedestal-basedcardtable.(Fig.3)
Bothhave characteristics
typicalofBoston
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Figure3
CardTable, 1819-1824
Isaac Vose and Son
The St. LouisArtMuseum,
GiftofMrs.Daniel K. Catlin
127:1965

furniture
from1815to 1830as wellas features
whichdistinguish
Vose'sworkfrom
thatof
otherBostoncabinetmakers.
Bostonfurniture
relieson thenatural
generally
The
qualityofthewoodforitsornament.
is veneered
with
table,forexample,
dressing
has
card
table
matched
the
rosewood;
carefully
veneer.Further
richly-grained
mahogany
ornamentation
includesbrass
typically
stringing,
capitalsandcollarsandormolu
mounts.
ManyBostoncasepiecesreston
flattened
ballfeet,bisected
bybrassbandslike
thoseon thedressing
table.(Fig.4)
ThebaseoftheVosedressing
tableparticularly
relatestoBostonpiertablessuchas thelabeled
EmmonsandArchibald
tablein theMuseum
ofFineArts,Boston.(Fig.5) Madebetween
1813and 1825,thepiertable(oneofa pair)
andis
hassimilarbrassandormoluornaments
forthevirtuoso
use ofhighly
noteworthy
veneer.Coincidentally,
figured
mahogany
hispartnership
ThomasEmmonsdissolved
withGeorgeArchibald
in 1825andmovedto
705Washington
Street,
spacepreviously
occupiedbyIsaacVoseandSon.17

The Vosecardtableis amongseveralsimilar
discovered.
the
examples,
recently
Although
St.Louistableis theonlylabeledexample,
mostoftheothercardtableswithtrapezoid
scrolledfeetandvolutesunderthe
pedestals,
ofBostonownership.
A
topshavehistories
cardtablefromtheAppleton
for
family,
is nearlyidenticaltothelabeled
instance,
it
lacks
table,onlycarvedbeadingaroundthe
sideofthebaseandan insetpanelon the
one
pedestal.Becauseofthesesimilarities,
mightassumethatthelatterwasalsomadeby
IsaacVoseandSon.Notonlyarethe
decorative
elements
butthe
closelyrelated,
measurements
ofconstruction
andmethods
arealmostidentical.
offormdoesnotnecessarily
Similarity
mean,
thatthesamecabinetmaker
was
however,
Forexample,anothertapered
responsible.
pedestalcardtablewhichsuperficially
resembles
theVosetable,wasunquestionably
executedbya different
Neitherthe
craftsman.
northeproportions
ofthe
qualityofcarving
pieceareas fineas on thelabeledVose
example.
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TheVosedressing
tableandcardtableboth
reflect
therelationship
betweenBostonfurnitureandcontemporary
Europeandesign
table
sources.Curiously,
thedressing
however,
is theresultofFrenchinfluences
whilethe
models.
cardtabledrawson EnglishRegency
liketheircontempoBostoncabinetmakers,
rariesin otherlargecities,didnotdepend
orEnglish
solelyoneitherFrench
precedents
fortheirdesigns.18
In mostcases,form

determined
source;in otherwordsBostonpier
tablesandtheVosedressing
tablereflect
the
styleofFrench"Empire"tables,whilesmall
workandgamingtablesmadein Boston
usuallyresemble
Englishexamples.19
Becauseofsimilarities
betweenFrenchand
oftheearly19thcentury,
it
Englishfurniture
whichdesigns
is oftendifficult
todetermine
themotifs
influence
did,in fact,mostdirectly
commonin Bostonfurniture.
the
Furthermore,

Figure4
Detail ofFigure1,DressingTable
Figure5
PierTable
Emmonsand Archibald
MuseumofFineArts,Boston
1972.652
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frequentabsenceofsecondarywoods in
Bostonfurniture
(mahoganyis oftenused
makesitpossibleto confuse
throughout)
Bostonand Europeanfurniture
ofthisperiod.
These complicationsmakelabeled furniture
all themorevaluable.
In his periodical,Collectionde Meubles et
Objectsde Gout,FrenchdesignerPierrela
Mésangèreillustratedseveralpieces offurniturewhichare similarto theSt.Louis dressing
table.The "toilette"featuresthesame concave
base and apronas well as roundpillarsat the
top and bottom.The same flattenedball feet
are foundon a chiffonier
also designedby
ca.
1816.
Mésangère
Accordingto SergeGrandjean,curatorof
decorativeartsat theLouvre,dressingtables
were"in wide use amongthewell-to-doupper
class undertheEmpire"and continued"in
favour,althoughin moremassiveform,during
theBourbonRestoration."20
One such toilette,
ownedby Queen Hortense,was inheritedby
EmpressEugenie.(Fig.6) In a recentletterto
theauthor,Grandjeanstatedthatit is rarefor
an Empiredressingtableto have a rectangular
mirrorsuch as theone on theVose table,-more
typicalare oval, or less frequently,
octagonal
mirrors.21
Mésangèredoes illustratea bonheur
du jourwitha rectangular
but all other
mirror,
similarcase pieceshave oval or archedmirrors.
Equallyclose to Frenchsourcesis a small,
made by Isaac Vose and
jewel-likesecretary,
Son, in the SmithsonianInstitution(Fig.7)
WhereasFrenchsecrétairesà abattantwere
oftendecoratedwithinlaysofwood or brass,

Figure6
Coiffeuse,ca. 1815
Mobilierde la ReineHortense
Musée Nationalde Malmaison

the Vose piece reliesalmostentirelyon the
decorativequalityoftherichlyveneered
surfacesforitsornamentation.
As remarkableas the carefulmatchingof
veneersis theprecisemethodofinterior
construction.
On all fourknownVose pieces,
the drawershave extremely
smalldovetails,
frontand back. Most drawerbottomsare
carefullybeveledintothesides.No laborwas
spared,even in areaswhereworkmanship
would notbe seen.The rearofthedressing
table,forinstance,was constructedof
fieldedpanels ofbaywood;and thebase, of
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Figure 7

Secrétaire
à Abattant,1819-1924
Isaac Vose and Son
Collection
SmithsonianInstitution
Furnishings

veneered
withrosewood,
chestnut
is carefully
on theback.
dovetailed
Thereareotherexampleswhichsubstantiate
VoseandSon'shavingdrawnmuchoftheir
andspecific
decorative
vocabulary
inspiration
from
sources.
as these
As important
foreign
is thelackofexactprotohowever,
examples,
sourcesforBostonfurniture.
typesin published
suchas Vose
Bostoncabinetmakers
Frequently,
fromFrenchor
elements
pickedspecific
themin a fresh
andcombined
English
designs
andoftensimplified
way.

Evenas IsaacVoseandhissonweremaking
andEmpirefurniture,
theycontinued
Regency
in theSheraton
tomakefurniture
style.A
in a privatecollection,
washstand
bearingthe
labelas theotherthreeVose
samestenciled
thepreviousexamplesin its
pieces,resembles
veneersforornamenrelianceon crotched
tation.The overallformandtheturnedlegs
recallexamplesdescribed
in Sheraton's
1
listedin theNewBook
and
793
Drawing
of
YorkRevisedPricesforManufacturing
Cabinet and Chair Workfor1810.22An
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natureofthe
fortheretardetaire
explanation
theformitself.(Fig.8)
washstand
concerns
in European
Washstands
werenotpictured
so
the
19th
of
books
century,
early
design
IsaacVoseandSonhadtolookto earlier
examples.
from
FewexamplesoflabeledBostonfurniture
theperiodareknowntoday.Frequently
furniture
whichis labeledhaslostits
overtheyearsandcannotbe
provenance
owners.
The St.Louis
tracedtoitsoriginal
theremore
is
all
the
table
important,
dressing
in
descended
known
have
because
it
is
to
fore,
in Boston
theCoolidgefamily,
prominent
The Vosesecretary
the19thcentury.
through
in theSmithsonian
wasalsoownedbythe
As morefurniture
bythisfirmis
Coolidges.
itwillbe possibletostudyfurther
discovered,
theelderVose
theVoseclientele.
Although
maynothavemadeall theworkthatbearshis
label(in 1820fiveothermenworkedinhis
of
closesupervision
thecraftsman's
shop),23
hisworkers
is implicit
in thechoiceofwoods,
Notes

1 ColumbianCentinel(Boston),September18,1819.
2 The BostonDirectory,1810-1835.
3 JohnR. Commons,"AmericanShoemakers,16481895,"QuarterlyJournalofEconomics24 (1909),39-84.
4 ColumbianCentinel,February13,1822.
5 Ibid.,March 12,1825.Forfurther
examplesof
references
to Isaac Vose and Son in advertisements
see
Old
JaneNylander,"Vose and Coats,Cabinetmakers/'
Time New England(Spring1974),87-91.
6 "ScheduleofFurniture
etc.,forpurposesofdivision,"
Collection,T. H. Perkinsand SarahElliotPerkins,(MS,
BostonianSociety).

Figure8
Washstand,1819-1824
Isaac Vose and Son
Privatecollection

thequalityofworkmanship
andtheoverall
labeled"Isaac Voseand
designoffurniture
Son."It is alreadyapparent
thatIsaac Voseand
Soncateredtothemostdiscriminating
affluent
members
ofBostonsociety.
PageTalbott
7 Ellen F. Vose,RobertVose and his Descendants
(Boston: 1932),pp. 210-214.
8 See CharlesF. Montgomery,
AmericanFurniture:The
Federal Period,1788-1825(New York: The VikingPress,
1966),p. 462.
9 ColumbianCentinel,May 13,1818.
10Ibid.,March 16,1819.
11SuffolkCountyProbateRecords,#27023,November
10,1823.
12Ibid.,November2, 1825.
XöColumbianCentinel,January
4, 1825.
14Ibid.,February5, 1825;February16,1825;February
26, 1825.
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15Ibid.,April13,1825.
lb Ibid.,July2, 1825.
17Forfurther
discussionofEmmonsand Archibaldsee
theBostonMuseumBulletin,LXX,1972,pp. 92-95and
PartI," Antiques
PageTalbott,"BostonEmpireFurniture,
CVIII,No. 5 (May 1975),879-880.
18See RobertSmith,"The Classical Stylein Franceand
AntiquesLXXIII (November1958),
England1800-1840,"
in
429-433,RobertSmith,"Late Classical Furniture
theUnitedStates,1820-1850/'
AntiquesLXXIII
(December1958),519-523;RuthRalston,"The Style
PartI: Its Sourcesand Its Creators,"
Antiquein Furniture,
AntiquesXLVII (May 1945),278-280;RuthRalston,
PartII: Its American
"The StyleAntiquein Furniture,
Manifestations
and TheirPrototypes,"
AntiquesXLVIII
(October1945),206-209.
19The use ofplain veneeredcolumnswas commonin
Frenchfurniture
of theEmpirestyle.Americanpier
thecolumnarstylepictured
tables,on thewhole reflected
in La Mésangère.(PierreLa Mésangère,
frequently
Collectionde Meubles et Objectsde Gout [Paris:Bureau

Appendix
Data concerningtheVose furniture
discussedin this
paper
SewingTable, 1805-1816
Inscribed"Vose and Coates" in ink on bottomof tray
Height73.3cm.,width48.3 cm.,depth38.1 cm.
Basswood(tilia),nyssa,aspen,-sewingbag,brownsilk
brocadedin a floralpattern;French,Louis XV
Museum 57.983
The HenryFrancisdu PontWinterthur
DressingTable, 1819-1824
Stenciledlabel of ISAAC VOSE & SON/Cabinet,Chair
^/FurnitureWarehouse/
WashingtonSt./BOSTON
Height163.8cm.,width106.7cm.,depth50.5 cm.
Rosewood,mahogany,baywood,chestnut;die stamped
beading,ormolumounts
The St.LouisArtMuseum,DecorativeArtsSocietyFund
10:1975

de Journaldes Dames] 1802to 183?).Card tableson the
otherhand are not a commonFrenchform.Many
examplesofsmallgaming,workand cardtablesare
picturedin such books as GeorgeSmith,The Cabinetmakerand Upholsterer's
Guide: Beinga Complete
DrawingBook (London:Jonesand Co., 1826,i.e., 1827?)
and RudolphAckerman,The Repositoryof theFine Arts,
etc. (London:The Repository,
1809-1829).
20SergeGrandjean,EmpireFurniture1800to 1825
(New York:TaplingerPublishingCompany,Inc., 1966),
#79.
21Correspondence,
December2, 1975.
22Thomas Sheraton,The Cabinet-Makerand
Upholsterer's
DrawingBook (London1793),repr.by
Dover Publications,Inc., 1972,p. 156; The New-York
Cabinetand Chair
RevisedPricesforManufacturing
Work(printedby Southwick and Pelsue,1810),p. 46.
23UnitedStatesBureauof Census,FourthCensus ot
theUnitedStates,1820,PopulationSchedules,
Massachusetts,SuffolkCounty,Boston,RecordGroup29,
National ArchivesMicrofilmPublications,Roll 53.

Card Table, 1819-1824
Stenciledlabel,same as above
Height74.0 cm.,width82.6 cm.,depth45.7 cm.
Mahoganyveneerson hardwood
The St. Louis ArtMuseum,GiftofMrs.Daniel K. Catlin
127:1965
Secrétaireà abattant,1819-1824
Stenciledlabel,same as above
Height142.2cm.,width97.2 cm.,depth48.3 cm.
Mahoganyveneeron mahogany
SmithsonianInstitutionFurnishings
Collection,Giftof
Mr. and Mrs.JosephR. Coolidge
Washstand,1819-1824
Stenciledlabel,same as above
Height87.6 cm.,width45.7 (open,91.4 cm.),
depth41.9 cm.
Mahoganyveneeron mahoganyand tulip
Privatecollection
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